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long been enigmatic to botanists, will
be made more amenaible to study when
our knowledge of the anatomy of the
mature organs is more cornplete. The
main obiect at the moment is to assem-
ble all the details in one volume.

Append,ix. PaIm Material Required

for Anatomical Study

The following is a list of the pa.lm
genera (classification of Drude) of
which material is required to make the
anatomical survey as complete and use-
ful as possible. Since most of the palms
required are American it is thought that
members of the Palm Society may be in
a position to supply me with material,
particularly o{ the less well known gen-
era. Of course it may be difiicult to ob-
tain all parts of each species, tha;t is
stem. leaf and root. and it is understood
that members may jib at the idea of tack-
ling a 60-foot palm to gratify the wishes
of a foreign scientist. However, as is em-
phasized earlier, it is the lamina of the
palm which is of most value for sys-
tematic anatomy and it may be a simple
matter to snip off a leaflet or two. The
material should be fixed in spirit or
preferably. in formalin-acetie-alcohol. It
can be mailed in a sealed polythen bag,
enclosing a wad of damp cotton wool.
If these facilities are not available the
leaf in a well dried state will be ex-
tremely useful. If any member of the

Society is willing to help I will be
only too glad to supply further details.

TRIBE SABALEAE
Rhapidophyllum Brahea
Nannorhops Cryosophila
Serenoa

TRIBE MAURITIEAE
Lepidocaryum Mauritia

TRTBE GEONOMEAE
Manicaria Asterogyne
Leopolrlinia Culyptrogyne
Calyptronom.a lVellia
Ceonoma

TRIBE IRIARTEAE
Catoblastus W ettenia
Iriartea luania

TRIBE MORENIEAE
Pseudophoenix
Reinhardtia

TRIBE ATTALEEAE

TRIBE ELAEIDEAE
Barcella Corozo

TRIRE ARECEAE
Prestoea Roscheria
Gigliolia Oenocarpus
Linospadix Cypholtentia
I guanura Hyd,riastele
Somm,ieria Loxococcu,s
Clinostigrna Cyphopkoenix
Iessenia

SUBFAMII.Y PIIYTELEPHANTOIDEAE
Phytel,epkas

Morenia
Kunthia
Gaussia

Orbignya

i
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Pelogodoxo Henryo no
Pelagodoxa Henryana is one of the

most fascinating rarities among the cul-
tivaled palms. The species is rare even
in its native habitat-valleys on Nuku
Hiva (Nukahiva), Hiva Oa, and Ta-
huata. all volcanic islands in the Mar-
quesas Islands lying some 700 miles
northeast of Tahiti.

Our first published record of this
unusual palm appears in a French hor-
ticultural iournal, Reutt,e Ilorticole (ser.
2, 15: 302. fql7). ' fhere, D. Bois in-
corporated a formal description, pro-

vided by Odoardo Beccari, with photo-
graphs of a small plant, seedlings, a
drawing of fruits, and notes from
Charles Henry, who discovered the palm
on Nuku Hiva. According to Henry, the
plants, of which he saw only twelve,
grew at a low altitude in the shade of
Hibiscus tiliaceus where they never saw
the sun. In describins them, he wrote
(translated) "I have rarely seen a more
beautiful palm. Some individuals four
to five years of age, straight of stem,
have the appearance of adult specimens
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PELAGODOXA I I I INRYANA photoglaphet l  in the garden o{ Mme. Vve'  De
Flessel le in Papeete,  l fahi t i ,  1937. The plant  was found wi ld in the l 'ypee
Val ley on Nuku Hiva,  Nlarquesas Is lands.  St i l t  roots have developed on th is
young t ree but  do not  aplrear on plants grown in the Fi j i  Is lands and in the
Panama Canal Zone. ll 'hi photogiaph was presented tc, I)r. L. H' Bailey by

the  l a t e  Cap ta i n  A . ' Johns ton .
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of Kentia;'the large, entire, pleated
leaves, silvered below, give them a
specia l  qual i ty . "

Althoueh mention was made of Jtela-
godoxa H"nryooa in the Bulletin de la
Soci6t6 Bot.anique de Fran.ce (ser.4, 19:
12, 1919), no additional information
appeared until 1932 when Professor
Ugolino Martelli, then at the University
of Pisa, Italy, gave a much more de-
tailed account in Nuouo Giornale
Botanico ltaliuno (ser. 2, 39:243-250).
From Professor Martelli, we learn that
Father Simeone Delmas, a French mis-
sionary, had supplied him with more
material collected near 'faiohae at the
foot of the waterfall of Vai-pivai. seven
kilometers from the coast of Nuku Hiva
and probably the same place where
Henry originally found Pelagodoxa.
Father Delmas is also the authority for
reports of the palm at Puawan on Hiva
Oa and on Tahuata. Plants were culti-
vated by Father Delmas and by others
but those grown near the sea did not
survive. The species has also been grown
in Tahiti as the accompanying photo-
graph shows.

Pelagod,oxa Henryana grows natur-
allv at an altitude of about B0 meters
(about 260 feet) on the banks of a tor-
rent in the bottom ol' a valley onlv a
short distance from a waterfall that
drops from an altitude of 200 rneters
and fills the air with mist, thus pro-
vidinq a very humid atmosphere. It
would appear, then, that shade and hiqh
humidity are irn-portant factors to be
considered in growing the species. At-
tempts to grow it in Elrone were un-
successful and althoush it has been
tried in southern Florida I have not
seen a mature specimen there. Condi-
tions in the Panama Canal Zone. hor,"-
ever. seem more favorable. f.'r a hand-
some group of trees has reached matur-
ity in the Experimental Gardens at
Summit.

The description that. follows below i!
taken largely from my notes. color
photographs, and specimens made at
Summit in 1951J. The exact relationship

of Pela.g,od,oxa with othel palms of the
arecan type is not yet fully understood
although in many ways it seems close
Io Manicaria, especially so in the stran€te
warty fruit. A second species, Pelago-
tloxa mesocarpa, is known only from
some drawings and an empty fruit
which supposedly came from New Cale-
donia. Burret, who described the species
in 1928, doubted that New Caledonia
was correct as'a souTce and suggested
that the Philippine Islands might be the
possi,ble place of origin.

Peloeodoxa Henryana has sol i tary brown
trunksieaching a height  of  about 24 feet  and
o{ten thickened or sometimes bearing stilt
roots at the base. About ten leaves at lirst
ascending and later spreading, {orm a grace-
ful crown that lacks a crownsha{t. When
young, the broad green blade is undivided
except {or a rather deeply toothed margin.
It has a yellowish midrib and stout lateral
nerves but when older it tends to become
deeply frayed into nearly separate one-to-
several-nerved segments unless protected {rom
the action of wind. The lower strrface has
a grayish-silvery cast. Blades may be as mrtch
as six feet or nlore long and somewhat less
than hal{ as wide with short stif{ petioles
about eight inches long, these being covered
with a white "felt" at least on the lower side.
The stiffish green panicles are borne among
the leaves from the axils of a somewhat fi-
brous outer bract and a thin rounded pointed
inner bract. Lower branches of the panicle
are often again branched, the upper are usual-
ly unbranched. Female flowers appear after
the male flowers have dropped but then only
in the lower fourth of each rachilla where
they are sunken in shallow pits. The upper
three-fourths of each rachilla bears rnale flow-
ers only, these small, yellowish, about one-
eighth inch long, bearing six stamens, and
usually paired in pits. Twelve to sixteen
Iarge, prominently warty, thick-skinned, round
fruits as much as six inches in diameter are
borne on each pani.le. These {nrits contain
round seeds in which the ivoru-white homo-
geneous endosperm srrrrounds a hollow center.

If viable seed can be located, Pelago'

doxa Henryoza rvould surely warrant

the special trestment .that would ap-
pear to be ne'essary to grow it in the

United States. Living plants would not
onlv add a handsome ornamental rarity
to our lists of cultivated palms, but
would provide the study material sti l l
needed before all aspects of the species
are known to science.-H.E.M.
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